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S　工　E∴R ,R A R E D S K I N S

ED工でOR工AL

Tho following ques七ions∴a.rOSe a七七he S七udent

Council Mee七ing and we decided to put them in the

Sierra Redskins:

Is七he S七しIdent Council doin3 any gOOd?

H&Ve We aCCOlflPlishod any-thing?

高hclt is the purpose of a Studen七Council?

Yes, We feel we a.re 4oing some good. T‘e Oan

no七direc七ly see wha七we have accomplished, but we

are no七going t’O give up. Tle ar。 gOing七O OOn〇

七inue with our work`

The purpose of our Council is to &id in every

Way POSSible the studen七body and the persormel.  .

One of our t楓重ks is to mcke an inspec七ion

七our of the vc‘rious depar七men七s∴and 8.rOund on the

CgmPuSI Our conm止七七ee is to m〔逗e a repor七on the

findin3S. If七脆ngs∴are nOt Clecln !und in order∴a

repor七is mま.de’ and c;n c;ffor七is made to cor'rec七

these coI⊥di七ions.

1’e think tha七　s七uden七behQVior, t)O七h on the

CfしmPしIS and off of the campus, Should be of the bes七.

1’'e know tha七our∴Sc!1ool is judged by our st,uden七s●

If we do no七fail our school) Our SChool　壷ll not

fail us.　　-

STUD削?T COUNCII,

岬卒でシナこき考:
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S　工　こう　売　主t .l

SI荘正二汀, 1、言Ⅴ完〕ノl

∴ .」 ⊃ i(う　完　工　王. S

ずr土dくけ工急rch 工血肌ber五1e丁`思

O F F　工　C　五

二1ss ・一inifr.ed K∴ut= and iJt,hel Bonser

l‘:ere hOSt,eSSeS C豆.. buffe七　breakfast

Sunda・r mOrr)i▲lg′ in Scwめe C〇七七are.

TreJ had us t’上ノir gues七s Lylie Law3rer

I)or.othy *ae Lucasl読rs.章ildl`ed

]〔cClellan and t’hose living in Sc.wabe

C〇七七age ●

!ニrs !:包ry Joaquin has been tr.∵nSferred

七〇 Sale蘭′ Oreg°n●

㌍r.包工ld I.こrs Don C. Fos七er∴and拙.毒血.

.血ite′掠t’enSion Supervisor lef七for

l.;oapa on 2:onday of t,his Week..

l.⊥iss ‘二ary Kenning七on |ef七this agency

lasもSa七l⊥rday七〇もakeし▲er∴amlu亀工

leave.

1:iss Cleor急B・陸lbing is now in Death

Val|ey she will ret’um t,O抗is ÅきenCy

七l上記・.轟nd I:rs Don C. l・’os七er.

対iss∴」tI▲el I.IcAfee and lユss Jane Jones

Were a|so in I)e▲_t’h Val|ey this l`Ieek.

1∴r. and Ifrs. Nevers h(lVe mOVed t,O the

Carson工ndian CoIony near Carson Ci七y.

】・●r.. and崇rs Å1ec Payer are moving in-

t,O the ho‘lSe which was vacated by

〇二r. and売rs !ねⅤ〕rS.

l.,r. and江elS Joe Devine are on t,heir

VaCatlon c.七比is writ,ing・ Llrs Agnes

Bills iS WOrking n証s. Devine's

pl急ぐe.

∴r. Pres七on J∴:yers′ J‘gent’fr‘Om hoopa

S一〕en七& few da5′S her‘e Visiting our

SC!l0Ol llSt, Week.

Lr. Prest,On meも1.:it,h t,he l’orthern

Cali∫omia groLP 4七七he hoこne L‘COnO追cs

B|11ding and t,al王(ed症t’h the」,l. He

intervi w〇d t,he juniors dnd seIliors

`○○.

_ . C"nd二:rs●John JoI・dorl鴨nd lit,も|e

dらu l.ter Joaune llere VisitOrS here in

こ七e、了ar七でor轟felI days●

証s'Jo⊥m Jordon was romerly :葛iss

ト∴」∴言S

Ari.1SもrOng, She wcIS a teaCher in this

SChool before she wcIS married. Her

fr'iends were glこd to see her●

二王調で〕_貴I pA紬y

A coIorful pat’riotic party lJaS he弐

for the Em二九oyeesI of the Carson AgenCy

in St,e一Vさr七rriday evening●

1温s being ⊃ay School竜lly da七e)

e時Ioyees fro▲| eVery reServation in

Nevada were presen七●

The atmos担ere of "よe七tO-ge七her一一

and :OOd feliow-S缶p prevai|ed.Square

dancingJ g珊IeS)担t’riotic songs by the

・」rOuP‘ Pa七riot’ic haもs T?ere given to

eacL guest t’O雪ether with an a七tr‘aCtive

prOgra狐●

hefres血ents were; Co∫fee) Cherry

Pie a-la mode} eaCh i)iece sporting a
tin′ゾfl亀g・ A delig虹fll evening was

injoγed b5γ all.

Congratulat,ions t,O the act’ing

○○別血t七ee.

In my jud8emen七the success of the

intertaiment, Iノut, On Ior t’he血p|oyees

Of Ca.rson ・lgenCy in S七e‘はrtJ haS been

due in a |ar‘ge part’tO the unsparing

efforts of the co同ni抗ee of which工was

Ci▲ain廿売1.工i|aVe h種d special cause to

apprecia七e the spirit and enterprize

Of eachjOne Of you and it, is∴亀gemine

pleここSure七〇 S亀y● ・工もh亀nk yo「⊥●

r‘ait’hfully Yours ′

玉こrs. ∴. L.櫨urley

皿・:きんGここ竜胆元高0(耶C」〕ふT CA轟D

PA轟でr

I‘互. -and "rS. RaimOnd hu七chison and

LIr. .md i尋s. Frederic For'busch e]1七ei`_

tr.incd l.,ith a Card par'七y On FTiday even-

i!1gタfebmary 2lJ a七t,he Club IJOungel

amouncing t,he en斑gement of "iss Joy

Yellow七ail tO !:r'. Edwin Taineeta. 1岨ss

Yellowt,ail is t,he daughter of Superin七-

endent, (md ∴rs. itober七　Ye||owt,ail of

Crow AgencyJ - Ontanf‘. She is a teaCher

here in t’he Home ⊥i;conomics Depar七ment,’

Red a章1d l‘庇i七e boo‘C|e七s were used as

nace cこ・rds, C‘nd t,Old of the engf‘.gemen七.



Sl　∴白lÅ∴∴∴亀」DもK工高S

J0lume One 5瑞I書轟で, ▲こ」V高言

i’〇°-○○　▲　一・一　‾　‾　‾　　　‾　‾　　　　　　　　臆　÷臆臆臆

Friday :∴rch 7, 19ん1

D工貼硬蹴PA瓦です

]:I.. and轟s・ J岬neSt, C言・ueller′

Principel of the 5choo| and his高上e

ent’ert,ained &七t,heir home with _ de_

lightful dimer part‘y On ’一・echesd二二・〕

Febm ry 26’in hOnOr Of llIiss Cleora

B. Helbing of t,he 'ほShingt,O!1 Office.

C抗er guest,S Of the p&rt’y Were as

follol∫S:一上・irs・ Do11 C・ Fos七erJ }‘-r.

高eret,t haglund言rs. Anna C. S竜七h′

十iss IJa.ura Pe七erson言‾is$ +lie IJr.Wこ了er’
‘iss Carrie niney and :.:iss Joy Yello¥+

もしil.

主工SSIOさJ l:骨馬

上he new r,ipe Orやn ]▲こS been in-

Sballed and used for the first tine

On Sunday’lむch 3. The or二an WaS Pur-

Che‘Sed from t,he CこrSOn Cit:r Thea七r'e

Which bumed down sever‘∴l years ago.

虹・五・ I・(・ Sし亀d強さn of 」enver′

Co|orado has been holding si)eCial ser-

Vices∴at' Dresslerville md rieno dしr.inこ

t,he pさsb week. he will be in :,te言ar七

もhc week of LIarch 6t,l. tO t,he |oth.

工nst’allation of offecers was i.eld

aJSt S.unday evel‥ing′ at the Young

PeoplesI Uふ1io⊥l.

Ber七rand ke|iiaaJ PreS|dentJ

assisもed by ot上er OfI・icers proce諒ed

to inst,王| the follo‘’√ing o⊥・ficers:

工1-ene l.壬cCaule汁PreSiden七) dene ThomI)SOn

V⊥ce presiden七声lnd義七her.ri10r叶becre-

七⊂しry and Tre主s1こre.

The foll〇、・,ing gir|s- officers l-Ii|l

be insねlled掠is week:∴Go|d⊥e Johsson

⊥tOSa|ee LecLCh’C-nd l軸rel u⊥lJert.

The GirlsI∴ teserves will a.|so in-

Sもalユ・ t,heir o∫ficers tl・1is "e売主c.t, t,l▲eir

.nee七ing・ T上e fol|owint.車こls ar‘〇;

急|a。:rS亘ll-icmsJ Just’ine fe七〇l・ご) Dorもhy

L。aCl弓　C:nd Del|a i▲eSS.

CO買主jC T工O対

C。工・reC七ion for it,en生`Peご⊥・ing

rriday?轟br二・描y 21s七, On一一Å追七chen

S∴o一・er?一I　▲he credit, Of t温s occa.sion

is Liv()n t,b a11 the ladies on t,he

C榊:)し・S Who aided in mcLking it a∴SuCCeSS.

ACTIV|TY SCHI勤町E FOR mRcH

M8rCh 6一|6 m. HovieJ feature picture

皿8tinee aftemoon. Eve血ng

Showing - 7:5O. Chaperones-

Pe七erso鶴, Yellow七ail.

March 7 - IIGHOST既出肱駁S'一pay JOVle -

10〆and 25在∴『irs七弛ow _

6;○○ p・皿・ for yo皿ger c虹ld重eロ

8:OO, Older∴Students.

Chaperenes-Russel|l Pamp.

Maz‘Ch 8 - Basketbal|-Boys , intmmuar.|

fina|s; tWO COnt,eStS. 7:蜜0

P.皿・ Chaper.ones-庇tkiusl

Bmve・ Mr・冒血ackerl i種-charge●

Mrach 9 -班ssion mee七ings'　SPeClal.

九Ⅲ圏T 『EW OF ⅢⅢ: S珊O級SI

On a beautifu| claar fal| day at

Kl蚤皿ath) Califot‘nia) October 251 |92Ol

a ver.y feeble cr.y was beaI'd. This c]'y

WaS fl.Om a boy who was brought lnto

the new wo]`1d'　At七he age of six-yearS

he started to school and for eight

ye8r勺∴S七udied hard and fina|ly graduated

fI.O皿　the Kla皿ath Union Gr`ammar SchooI

Del Norte County. He began his High

Schoo| work at De| Nor‘七e High, after

two years' work he d|‘OPPed out, for the

next two years, he wan七ed to see the

COuntry・ He returned t。 SChool, and he

Chose S七ewart.　He has taken autO

皿echanics for hisl tz‘ade.　He was∴aCtive

in spoI.tS SuCh as footballJ basketba||l

and basebal| in his junior yea|‘.工n

his s白nior ye包]. because of age li血t

he c ouldnlt take up these sportsl but

joined the Tive Old Bucks一一along with

Othe|‘∴Senioz‘S・ Now at the age of 2O

and standing 5一|0喜, be wIshe$ tO

fallowingauto mechanics for his

VOCa七ic)na| t].ade. This∴Senior boyls

na皿e is John Fiester.

(Contlnued on page of Senior

的ews. )



S　工　E　只最A R E D S K　工　Ⅳ　S

SⅢ獣仏具甘_　工抽サム孤

A C A D E}I工　C

Fr高手y班arcb 7, 19寅.　　　　討l上皿b8rせ⊥eす脚

S郵工OR N丑詰S

Sponsor-棚iss C. Riney

Good Luck?∴To the membe|‘S Of

the sen⊥C’r Classc life h(,Pe t。 Pu七Our

Play on by the end of this month.

M手玉T Ⅲ馴OF隅田　S田N工ORS

工七was o孤∴a dark) d貫eary day in

批e fall of Oc七〇ber 3タ19芝2! 1n景○し1nd

高良・leY:受alifomia,もhat a weak cry

腕S heardl and another工nd二an Brave

(3土ne　|nto the world。 He answers to

the name of Cap七o Supd Lewis. He noved

工oBishop and at七ended t心e Bishop

唖・→近Gra柵叫Sc血○○1 un七il 1燐プ七hen

he cane to stewar七fc)r his一・・highet‘一一

educa畠oェ」 In his Junior year he

made an, '一All State Foo.cball T.iackle・一

r l was a li駿d E鍵" 1n∴box|ng also t:

tna七year・ In his senior year he w8S

Cap.oajn of the Foc)tbごu Tecm. Spud

has takeェup masonry for his vocation'

Capt. SjJud I.ewis jcin-3d his∴Senior‘

C]-aSS皿a七eS ln an ,-01d l.晦n曹ea皿-1.

On the lapping shores of PyI`amid

lLake. while the Iぬ±`Ch wind was b|ow_

ing′ and a most sacred day (M汀ch 25,

19鈍) for Mr, and距8. 0巾亀γe, for

PreSented unto them was a beautiful

ぢjf七} a Child with rosy cheeks: and

工a‘こgh|ng eyeS. This tinny babe was

き二Ven七he na皿もタ　Car-,1yn O;D亀ye。 A七

S.しⅩ )′earS Of age, CaI‘01yn stal・ted on

証e lつ」lg I‘Oad　七O educa七i.c,n at .肌e

ih`iOn Day School・工n the fou否h ye8r

畠e tOOk one year.′s wor.k in t;tewart

3oa丁ding School. The fifth year she

(Ic高ded七〇 stay a七h〇肌e組亀で旺王sh

∈工’aぷ皿ar∴Sつh○○1。工n七he year of 1957

轟、○　○n二〇1]・ed again in七鼻e ea富son

」十・干しan Schoo| as a freshm忠n and nc,W

t皇十・詰hlng aS a PrOund sophisticated

三・’生⊥Or.

While the May floweI‘S WeI`e Send_

.」r‘隼forth their blooms∴a mCSt WOnder〇

二u」・ eVent WaS tcking placelfoI‘ On this

D E]∋A∴R冒す棚田N T
〇〇〇●　○○〇〇〇　-　　■〇〇〇〇　一●●〇　一　-."〇〇　一〇"t　一“●　-〇〇

da汗ay 199 1925; a litt|e p迫ute gir|

WaS COming intO　七he home of MI.。 and Mrs。

Allen. Th|S gi|.l was named Edna●

Edm staz.ted to school掠　the Fal|on

Gr'amaI. Sohool. Her fourth year she
enr.olled　|ユStewart. Ånd sbe decided

to take her third year over again. She

SPent four year.s in Stewar七. and we心t

back七〇恥ll〇心で°す土er 6・弛8血d 7七山

grades and latez‘ Came back七o Stewart.

Edna en].Ol]ed in the 8th gradt3. Edna

is now a∴Seniっr aIld will soon be out to

See the world’ for∴She will graduate i種

班ay.　--G○○d工uck遍dna告-

On a beautiful day` Nove皿bez. 19)

1925, a StOI'k paid a v|Sit tっMr. and M鴫

Smith and |eft七wo beautifu| baby boys.

This bI.Ought great happiness t。 the

fa皿ily. The two beaut⊥ful babies were

Called: GIcnwood aJld Richard. Glenwood

and his brothel.∴a七tended the following

SChooIs: Covelo for one year) Upper IJ亀ke

three year‘S’West IJake for orlO year‘l

and calne tO finish in StewartへThis year’

Richa]‘d dropped out of scnoo| while

Glenwood is finisheng up the twelfth

gI'ade here in Stewar七. He ls∴a menbe|.

Of the Cot七age 'lHo・bshots" and Schoo|

ぬnd. He will be |eaving S七ewaz.t with

a knowledge of Auto Mechanics。 Glenwood

has also mde the honor z‘OOl. TJe a重・e

prou鼻of you G工enwoJd。

On a beautiful Indian Su皿mer dayl

tove皿bez` 101 |923) a tJny beautiful

Smiling freckled ∫ace baby girl was

Placed in he[. Pl‘Omd mo-しne|‘一s ams. The

dear li七tle baby was蝿med Irene Rey且o|ds.

工rene started to school at :/Iono Distr|Ct

Public School. Then ca皿e to s七ewart

Whe]'e She is now a seniOr, She w].1|

gradu雷te from the Carsonエndian School.

m工OR C船SS種田WS

Sponsor・・蛭・ E・ Haglu血

The girls in the junioI‘ Class∴are

nOW divided luto two gz.oup5having abOut

eleven gi]‘ls in each group. some of the

gr‘OuPS are at wo|.k and half of the皿at



雷　工　E　虞R A R E D S K工　N S

ST珊AR与-. N酌ÅユÅ すごidと1y蝿二・〇h 7タ1941　　　　　　Nu皿be重EIcve種

A C A D E MI C DE PÅR TME NT‾‾‾‾‾‾‾巾on七i坤‾‾‾‾---

棚OR N馴JS

(○○血七i櫨ued〉

塙e hone ec○no皿ic. Missi亘ye|‘ than

-袖W)rk wi七h them much easier then be_

l‘。reWi七h al1 0f the jmior girls.

The JuilioI.SaI‘e SPOnSOring a nlce

《-1h〇W Cal|ed che "Gost Br.eakers一, at the

6CcoOl a宣di-ね=.iun this week on Saturday

点き批,咄-e● S七aお七i心g a七6;〇〇 〇-cl○○k

tonie One! Come all! Every body welr

(’ome! O虹y a thin dime for a ticket.

Tbe Ju]ior class under the BioIogy

血S七ructl壷肥・ Watkins are s七udying

Plants a扇Sbi|-　鴫have sucb topics

aS So|]・ F.rmtionタSoi| EI`OSiorl, Soil

Conser’Vation and h。W tO Obtai寄best

growth fr㌦m the plants.

Kei`neth Jamesl a me皿ber‘ Of our

class has gone to Fo=‘t McDe耽itt where

he wiiJ. do some cal‘Pentry WOl‘k。

Tとt'Y‘e are nine studc,ntS fron the

junior class who have been pem,littea

七O take typing lessins. Five of the皿

are also toking shorthand.

皿ese lessons∴8]‘e glven through

the W. P. A. and they are given by Miss

虫妃おy田・ McMahan of Ren○○

The students∴Seem to bem唖ing

Ste合dy pr‘OgreSS and a]`e really lnterest-

ed in七heir work・二・妃的Of七hem plan

to use their knowledge for pz.eparatlo種

子〕r Busiaess College. Th.cyare happy

〇・-〇r thlS OPPOr七unity and wil| do their

こうSt tO耽ke it worth while.

如8 ○○111ns says畠he w11l s○○種

しe re合dy for t;he Business Lol.1d.

SOP櫨勘簿革C劃SS

Sponso章一粗的Z●骨叩lo富

We sopho皿Or‘eS have been qulte

busy for the past week i心our English

C:しaSS. We have been making English

b=。加. What are we writing ln these

U二Oks? We areww|‘|ting tbe thi鴫s

つう　we consider i皿POrtant forl Students

主上Our Class. Miss Riney tells us

that when we finish maklng the books
‘鵬will have to study the content and

then we wil| take a written test.

`o青はi11耳●● ○ ○γ,

A|l we sophomores weI.e at the

gymDaSil肌如esday evening七O See One

Of oじr∴CJ・aCS博mber争Ro|and Spe種cer

V血⊥ 1nも鼻eう0Ⅹねg糊もCh bya曾o K. 0.

in the seco重⊥d rouhd.

Vie are pr.uud of two other me皿bers

Of our cユass;巾onald Jo丘es and Cecil

Christylwhu will go to Ely on March

l準星もo play in the state basket bal|

七〇urna皿en七.

申随S工珊C払SS N致・恵

Sponsor-MIss Bernards

Raymond Enouf is∴a∴new boy in the

Fresh.c|ass and is∴also a menber of

COttage 5.when he was asked how he

11ked the school his∴]‘ePly油s言,I

like St∈War't and wll| be back again

尊e蔦も　ye亀r.,,

The Fres血en C|脇S lar.e Pr‘Oud 9f

Fredrick Case and Charles Buckley and

Davld K|bby who boxed同esaay evenlng

he|‘e at t土e S七ewart 8ymaSiun.

T轟e I’a=ndry girls had a dinner

las七FI,ida]γ FcL dlタ七hat胴s given by

肌ss L〇七七|e at, tr)e Home Ec.

They are looking f。1. anOther

dinner on ThurGdayl March, at the

Ifome Ec. wi七h Mrs.Never‘S in charge●

This wlll ihClude的of the |aundry

giすls.

Bobby Sa皿end Francis Alle里re

the pig feeders∴8t the fam.工ts a

SIoppy Job but the bo:「S gOt a CraCk at

it. Most of the boys that have fed

Pigs would rathe[‘ use a truch instead

Of a wagon because a wagon only七mvels

miles peI. hour・ All the pigs are gett置

ing along fine. they get siJ[teen s.j,Cke

Of barley a week. Sunday afternoon

SO皿e Of the laI.ger bc'yS Went to?pooner

hil|. Everybody. enJOyed it up ther‘e

and we cc.rne ho▲ne　4雷O P説.

e高プリc

丁で可ぐI章でr-

‾‾ ‾‾∵ア‾‾‾」

▲
し



S　工　も最言上Å∴∴　二と　もD S K　工　持　S

TYe wish to thank A|den Springer

二工he boys for. t’he fine冊rk they

土(二on the |unber∴raC,k.--M. Cavyell.

The 7B class is get’ting a|ong

V3I.y We|1 in their‘ shop v‘Ork. The

girls are sewing. Some of t’he gir.1s

are lea.rning to sew on t,he sewing

肌己ch土ne.

÷h Grade- Sponsor一一Mrs. Harnar

T‘Je have new boards in our schoo|

r∞m.∴T世c carpent,ry boys put them

iYl l-aSt’Sa-…rday moming・ The girls

mde des三gns on paper for 。ur rug‘

;e chose F'lol・ineIs design bec卸se it,

W:|S the血cest’One and yet’ea.Sy

enough ∫c`r 「1S t,O uSe. She is mark_

ing擁e desj・gn on the wcLrP. Then

We Shal| begin weaving.

The bc`yS are through carving t,heir

[rdia,n Da.ncer.s●　They will make

k二もe竜七〇dayo

青Tartha Brown and MaI`gie l:ol| a,I.e

L∴ollgh with t,heir∴SCe・rveS. They

are c⊥eanirlg SOme flour sユCks which

We are go|ng tO fix for. dish tcWels.

VJe rece土v.ed our pencils tOday. We

竜ll use these until sch0Ol is out,.

I∫ we lose our penci|s) We muS七buy

Or’Dorrow penci|s. These pupils

Sti|| had their penciis which wer‘e

?iven then las七December: Violet

:一種rls。nJ Phyllis ¥′:adswar七hJ Adele

七he giris were ashamed of it.工felt |ike

I was jus七st,unned。工bec靴se ashaned, nOt

Of t,he yel]っnor nyself; but’Of Indian studo

ents who are ashaned of being |ndians;

WashoesタPa屯u七eS) Shoshones.

True there aLre many Other tr王bes t`ePreSented

here七oday7 neVer七helessJ the t’radition of

a schooI shoulcl mean somet,hing fine輸　Or屯i-

a11y the Tashces, Pa|u七eS and Shoshones

SChooled here.

I fear the s七ude庇s wan七to be t,OO unCh

iiwhi七eIl forget‘t’ing t,he finer q⊥alit,ies of

七he t,rue工ndialn.工fel七　t,his ma「e l、[hen a.

yell v′aS at’t,emPted a七the Universit’y gym-

nasium, and it, WaS a fai|ure.工t had a

Cheap origin end ac七ua|ly had been one of the

Other‘ SChooIIs yel|s.

The o|d St,eWart ye||工have been referr‘ing

七〇is:

苗ho are! Who are! ¥’tho aLre We?

WeねreI We are j We areWe!

温shoes, Paiutes, Shoshones!

Stewart, Indians

Sもevはr七　工ndlans

-Nellie shaw Harnar.

Band NeY脂

The Carson Indian Schoo| band wi11 swing

int’O aC七ion again pr'et七y SOOn′ and wil|

WOrk ver‘y hard the res七of t,he scho01 year●

Fifth & Sixth Grade

Sponsor--Miss Mot,|ey

.寸orine草ね七七, Roubin Har(迫n, Doro七hy sone七ime ago each pupi| wrote a let七er. to

上eaCh, hfa.rもha Brom, Imogcne Smit,h a different, St,at,e. Pauline Dick wro七e to

みnd IJeSt’er Tom.　　　　　　　　the fift’h grade in Hutchinson● Kansas. she

WaS the first, Or糎ま　tO reCeive an answer t,O

Schoo| Yens her let,ter・ The pupils fron Kansas sen七

Saxples of whea七and pict,ureS Of oil wel|s.

This year I wondered why工hadn,t‘ They t‘Old us the main product,S Of Kansas

heard one of the finest school yel|s捕ere Salt’' Oi|J aLnd wheat,. They t’Old us

n「i_　上　臆　　　　　臆「i　「

SSQn’Vemon Smit,hJ June Rose Henry書

This ye11 was cre∴七ed n嵐ny years

f`gO and it, WaS an Old yell whon I
’r執lも　to SChoc,1 here. It shows t,he

Lride of the makers of t,hat, ye11.

ゝt, t’he Tournament last Week I asked

子∴しt,hat, yell be given because iも

]S工ndian and isn-t, just a copy of

rhe yel|s of high sch∞|s around

here. To my surprise I"aS tO|d

abou七the hist’Ory Of Kansas. The Spanich

expIorer’Coronadol discovered Kansas.

They tOld us the stat,e fiowcr wa.s t,he

Sunflower‘ and the s七at,e bird was the

蝿eadow lark.

Continued on next,やge.
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タもh向田`七h観五〇㌢

(Contimcd)

The seventh gr:・de辞Ve a fif七七o

詰ss Lot,|e71s room'　The gift嶋S t,WO

r3PP`3r Pia,n七S. The sevent’h grrde gave

t,「/J′o bo七畠es of vi七aI正-n 3. lrit,a一,止n BIs

三うCd可a証food. It’makes t,he p|ant,S

strcrlg’ healt'hy and grow bett,er.

I)or〇七トy埼e)玩1en′ Pauline,

高lores, and Esther h丸ve finished mak_

土工g　高eさ-r apI`OnS. FIc,renCe hcIS finish-

〈`l士er pieve of bead高Ork. hinga has

圭工i_三上ed her towel. She hemst,it,Ched

七he h却1 0でもhe　七〇we工。

壷厄n)畠でleylユnd C庇rles I・i

mnde t,he li七t,le theciter.∴ The tl鳩ater

曜8しSed七〇 show七he農oviel II富he

FamOu3 Len Of Febmary.一I

タもh寄鼠で皿E

Sponsor」jr. C〇二Ier

The boys and siI.ls hl :iI・■ Comer's

:●oorl are VCr.y gladもo ilaVe theri miSic

⊥〇SSOnS On t,Onet,teS, and we are e可oy-

ing our library period s⊥nce t’he yeC|r

」C3二・n ・

Doris Henry and JivelJm rOSt’er from

t.h3 junior class t完ugh七us on ,tednes-

塙y afもer‘ noon l.血ile ∴r. Co買er∴V,aS

†lC允Ching msic t,O t,he older st,lldent,S

∴n the nin七h e‘nd ten七h grごdes.高e

忠joyed帆eir teとching very much.

Albert DaviS has. a new sir.1 friend

:軍n七he　●four七h 8rよde.

mere wil| be a 50Od s!lOW OnFrid-
1:ay but’VOu "i|l have to pay to see i七

l・l「d工wish eVerybody wi-|| ge七七o see

=七・ The boring gane was a very good

C‘n〇・ S七ewarもITOn ahosしevery bo11tJ

巳芳しepもaじ01工もfour,

"e Clre leamiI塙m晒γ nOW SOn二三S

ト3J‘e. We |ike t’O Sin塞very ml⊥Ch.

うrd軸Ⅶ)五七h G鼠.寄主三

3ponsor-!:ぐs.鼠.豆us占e11

!J‘rS' Pa町韓ve us so上ne P|c.n七s●

lシIe gClVC u3 SOmet‘hin3もO feed the高

The boys brought, t血em to our room.

Camen

・′e have Gym every il,↓C,nday nigh七.

lJaSt, niきht We Played baskeもball. We

葉書。詰三㌢ i …h害r諾・丸誓書誓e
They V,′ere bigger. The scor.e was 8-2.

己dwin

l-e are all having a g0Od time in

Our SChool room. We play jacks fnd

We t気ke tums gOing t,O the shop. The

boys wen七to the shop todar. The 3rd

きrade boys li子i|l　′〕O tO皿aI-rO... l息S七

もime the boys went, !‘互s.龍ssell七OOk

OfI’her bll七七〇nS &nd we all lらしghed.

工七was verJ fumy.工もwas so fumy工

でorg〇七七〇 1augh.

J°Sephine 8rc調

差i工:Å轟甘　さtし0支,を

l●eacher-買iss S心血ons

船具Ond Our d∴⊥.,瑞aS Sick. She

h亀d a fever. ire t,hou至h七She wIS get,t’ing

Chicken pox●　」もhe工pu七her t,O bed.

She w。.S the nurSe. Next moming Rlし的na

WaS Well. Perhaps she had o〇en in t,he

Sun七〇〇 10事1g.

二王ss rielbinきv⊥si七ed us l8S七

でuesday.

T】le First, Gr註de ls ma!.ing a

readin去book ∴bollt the home and l墨江Iy.

`・e ar.e tO|ng tO t’ake t’h⊥S book cLnd our

book. Our Rabbit,SI home when we lcave

in the spring.



S工」亀子仁　　一`　●IDき詳言言

Ther‘e Lre & J:.ewI stLlde二I七th O h三.Ve

t‘上c 」d ;c江it, Ol'冊i七in3 in liJray

b○○k㌻・∴種id二℃u eVer音雷七〇㌢もO

t宣n∴七㌦もif了Ou∴㍊ri七e

∴}こb○○:こもhe ne尤も準rSOn

浩子、三つもS i七lγr土七es　　　/二㌢、、

こ∴- ′　嚢も111 i)しOre.

r.⊃;d　鳥"i七h anyニ,leasl¥re. ‘′

PIcjaSC, refI‘豆n from tr▲is pr‘act,ice

工七二s竜抗deep reきr‘eしth読

皇理読了・eニ〕Orもa箪ニe七〇m frorl掠e¥r'評dic註onarJ‘ rrOn nO-J On) in order

七つr,一・ot,JC七t,し・e nel√ dic七i。n:宣子鴫i.3k

七〔血▲二〇七恥ope七h寄nもて、IO ‥)er手的nS ♀盟主

CO鴫r33ate C.rOund t,he dic七iondry

Sもむn心,

〆諮燕耽ie工’○⊥」・○-i n号b○○ks

al‘e |osもsome高nere in

七手▲e bへild山18S・ ・illユnき「

One　3〇Clngもhese bo最s

攫

Lエコ、∴言主で∴∴ :上しエ」,S

つI〇㌦Se r高um七と.e買七〇

t書le librふry●

乱eyさre:丸ckar○○l

S。IしS,さcvenしeeJl言.0u彊

ividecl, Seql】Oia言・よVajo

七er ∴iきhもs. ..錐もem

圏prose種nd P○○もrふ手
荒豊e藍。r,
Tcし'Chdo冨n) Bea.s七s

・l oですこ二r乙、∴n.

占i3ned

工he 」○○k冨O調

工三言晴で言工完

工二王kc t’he随n証o f近es最lat, he m,’St,

高iも轟き七草七n皿やh脚も揃よこ上的r七〇f cふ◆ee重・;

高l) f上中s掠e daily b読t,|e vd七ho‘一t’fear;

C‘eeS晶s hoこ)CS i‘ai|,二・et lし(】PS un-¥al七erin言tr‘、St

T拙くjod is God, - t‘航so融oらtr再and JuS七

五sノ1こn霧二・〇でk ou七王-or ・しOr七als上・▲Uも山もe柑

Is s庇d高en for血r}e,高ich the wor|d ho|ds de叫

時|ls iro両▲is揮s⊥〕 - →et,ber′ 1‘ith lovel a CniS七

時arl ij.v⊥n3 in c:isl二OnOr; enVies∴nO七′

i’Or loses fai七h im融;∴ ut docs L|S be瓦,

i・Or eVじr品種-しur aも証hし・而1er l〇七3

うし高・品lこS重患⊥e an信:Ords o自10⊃e言1VしS一算も

roぐ鴫野七〇工er・ he包lone ⊥S †e山も

・i↓O →∴こIifc上erOic co華し・Crs上.,,e.

豆工・ah読了飾1cs　わ工もon
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“l〇二u機e One
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V O C A∴富　工　O N∴Å　L

FÅ二‡∴王.0’TエS

The me}nbers of the fc.m grOuP

SPOnSOred an温gg Fced一) at t十▲e new

Sho羊・ b¥li工dirg noもs0 10ng ag0.討eaい

J二手a PC時nd of hamburger a piece,

圧ied p壷宣もOeS, buns, Pie and coffee

噂c) On th三mem i’or t,he evening。 The

ho.[3 di′1∴a.1l t’he cookj.ng on hct P|at,eS

男卑もal.抗(〕ugh it, t.OOk tr.em a li宜le .

while t,he feed wa.s∴really gocd.∴The

fam bcys wish t,O tr、。rlk ’bhe home Ec.

grr)撃for the pies cnd the Bake〕・y for

畠e be重!S’∴A goodもime was had by a|l

Si:try boys∴and fJm emP工oyees and an

Othef Par七y wil| be plこmed soon。

T|e fam shop t,0Ol room is being

W〇rked over and new tool racks ins七a|-

⊥ed. A].so a comp|eもe wa|| of she|ves

are being buil-b. .Jhen t,his is co岬le七e

‘-l.1 the t,OO|s wil|　be　しInder lock and

__Jy and a student Wil| be in chこ.rge

of t,he room a七　a|l tilrreS.　TooIs wi||

be checked ou七and cheCked in tO eVery-

One uSiJlg t,hcm.

Å ne¥J hood for t,he forge has

becn made and is now inst,a|led.誼eny

Of t’he boys will soon ge七a chance t’O

use the l’orge where chisels,即lnChes,

1、一e|din3 flnd other forge work Will be

under llIay ,

嘉窪葦寒帯逆are
詩語藍端
O∫ JineT.ica. in hc‘PeS

七ha.七もhey Will be a

七o schedu|e a s繍ne

1.Jit.h t,he近in t,he near

fu七ure.

A rifle range haLS

inst’alled up st,∴irごin

falm S上OP and machine

工もis∴圧OPed t,ha,もin a

らh〇富七　で正二le　七he fam

)y3 Will be able t’O

PraC’t,ice {、;ld have a rif|e t,eam.

The new bmc)der l‾こOし鵜e ur‘.de by

bhe poulrry cre11 under hi`‘ Hu七shinson

Nu鵬ber豊1し農三二・

D E P　Å工t T▲二王∴読∴富

received itS las七coat, Of pain七an(l

WaS mOVed to it,S　|oca七ions beck of thご

SChoo| buiニding.

The schoo1 wi11 s..e many new

ShnlOS and七rees around the canpus

抗is surmer。∴The sehool h了iS∴reCent,l.y

PurChaSed a great' n¥mbcI、 Of trees a.nd

S虹ubs for the camp11S. 1話. Hu七Chjrsc':l

and :二r. Port,er Will put, them around t,he

CamPuS in the near fut,ure.

I:r. Por七er is now on his amual

leave.∴He l一:i|l t,ake in various part,S

Of Califomia on his trip。

.‘i七h七he |ast, SnOIV St'Om mOre bc‘yS

have been sent, tO the Jackls valley

rancll tO take care of the feeding of al二

七he I'ange StOCk which is now |ocat,ed at

t,he tl∵O ranChes. Ra押IOnd Ånderson,

St,anley霊ogers> ・一●ilburn Sepsey and

Trunan Willis are now a.t, the ranch.

Fa劃工ns七rしIC七〇r

二.Ir.高el工ing七〇n
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V O C上しl工工0対:しL D宣子)Å.こTここ」青J T
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C.冨P二義で.⊥式S五〇㌢

工具sもmc七〇r置

癌. B.高●riごh七

吉r. 3ob ・′ri6ht’′ Iねs七ing PdnCho

むきd Iゝenriet,h Jam3S |e∫t’LOndc-y nOminき

f’or Fort, LCDemitt. They ‘,Iill re-

Pdir∴C.nd re.一rodel houses there. They

Will be 。3One for one week.

Å|den Sこ)r‘in3er has just abou七

CつmPlet,ed a. c種bine七for Lr. .1olfin-

bcLrこer. I▲e has been wor追ng on t!1e

Cabinet for抗e past, three weeks.

3erじrand I:eliiaa is ilelping ]‘Ir●

Shav品尋【e SOme Shelves wl」ich they will

inst,111 &t t,he温ain ofI‘ice.

3I二〇」 S櫨OP

工ns七mc七〇r-ユニr.こねrro

J’ohn Lopez is a lone wolf in the

Shoe dep楓r七men七in the moming c|ass′

b1しt, he is real詰oerepdir man.

The aftemoon cl震s is pし克七ing

Out J COnSiderable a乱Ounこ　Of l′Orここ.

言e are repairin蜜sh〇〇Sこ・Sこじsもa竃

もhcy c○me in.

AUTO S!二〇P

工ns七rしCt,Or-:.:r. Grinnel|

St,CJ’mar‘d I.1ra↓‘k and 」mie Ant’hony

are wor‘king on the "gralしCi_eVr.Olet-1

which is well hno‘mOn t,he ca里JuS.

They &rC inst⊥lling ne二I C|し高じh i)まr:ts

aild doing various oもher jobs on t,he

fenders.

j3ill:r S七evc put, On a. L刷やer whユch

Should s七and l岬Eしny li証er'e.

Dona|d Jobb is t,he　主一SOllne man

lOr七he p釦も七YI0 1:e書ks.

I【. St,Cr3eOn and嵩∴rom dre the

time eやert,S 。n re二)airin5 flaもtires.

hoIVard定lm is an dll c、rOund :mn

∴　しhC Å読o shOp.

!:r. drinne11 lect,ured t,O uS　|as七

・√?〇七〇n IIs巧rkこ)九n定siIブ　S二PerC庇rgersII

鉦d cther i〕artS Of the car.

高e reCeived a book from Reno on

野田血ber　定levc.l

C上r揮ler Engineering・工t WaS a Very

int,eI.eSting book.工t told us二心| about

七l.e diiferent t,rades of meta|, dyna正c

balユnCing of t,he crankshaf七and the

fluid drive.

手iα轟∴CO高0∴こCS

The Jun⊥or girls′ Who have been

going tO t,he工ndian Co七七ages as a whole

have been divided int,O tWO different,

gr.oups., untied, t,hey Were OVer CrOWded

and could not, make t,he fi|‘ferent things

to fしrneSh t,heir Cot,tageS. Since they

are divided one gro p work Whereもhey

l完Ve been detみiled for one l′Ieek, While

もhe ot,her go to t’he three Cot,t,ageS.

Nex七week theこγ TJill change.

hs七’・lednesday t,he Junior girls in

Uot’も控e t’WO and t’hree had a dimer'; they

invit,ed several of the boys’but be-

C鉦i)e Of the lar.ge cro‘一P in Cot七age one

the irls鴫re nO七Pen血もt,ed to invi七e

anyone. Dinners and diffcrent, kinds

Of en七erねimcn七wi|l be enjoyed by all,

rlOl.I t,hr‘t, '「e are equally divided’making

enoし直room and ti皿e for each and every

色irl t’O invi七e soneone t,O their Cottages
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呈豊里主な色⊥

BRJ¥V鵜UPSi汀SPARKS & FALLON Championship Game

血tering the l:estem Conference Reaching the finats in t,he zone tour一

高a▲apions胎p Tournanen七as under‘dogs nament’the Braves t,ried their best’tO

「′l-e Brave8 Pr‘oVed t,O be more t'han sca|p a friendly foe. Yelling for St,eWaI.t

Cnough for the Sparks Rai|I`Oaders in a way that, just about beat every七hing

つ・1二dもhe Fallon -1Green ::ave!一Pplaying previously, the Carson High Scho。l had also

↓ f:lSt g秘ne from t,he st,art,t,he Braves r‘eaChed t,he finds and it, WaS this school

: nished七he firs七half of the SpaLrks t,O whomwe |ost, by a score of 22-27. This

詳me 18置8 in SparksI favor・ undaunもーWaS a S|ow game in the begimingJ but in

'リby the score and re種dy t,O gO after t’he second ha|f speeded to a fast temPO

「∴r.al|ying tatk I’ron ccach LovineI t,hat had t,he fans st’anding up and yel|ing

言Iey Came back in t,he second half t,O themselves hoarse.

|竜n七he g孤e by the score of 37-29.

Bucks t,O gO tO St,at,e Tournamen七

Two nigh七s lat,er they defeated

t,he Fal|on Green持eves. The Braves Qualifying for the St,ate Toumamen七to

+ook七he leaLd, au t,he way in t竜s gaJ膿e held in登1y,蝿r.ch 13,|れ4md 15 t,he

¥′二t,h Sa.mJ JackJ Hilpert and Jim Bucks are get,t’ing in shipshape t,his week.

_⊃∴ajring sY∫en gclmeS. A|so p|aying They are det’emined to一一Bring back t’he

三OOd bd|| was Geo.即urphy and dd面ard bacon-I

自∴1ing. The game ended Wit,hthe

*COre boaI`d reading in favor of t,he

BしCks.

=Five ole BucksII

The　"Five ole BucksII are invited t,O an

independent, t,eamSl t,Our‘na鵬nt t,O be held in

Gardner‘Vil|e. They are without, t,he services

ヽ　　　　Of Dan Jackson but, eXPeCt’t,O be successfu|
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′・ith such ph!γerS aS Spud Lewis and

3i1|y St,eVe. (Bil|y S七eve broke his

?eC()rd and made t,WO POint,S?cek befor.e

l主S七.)

Bex瓦g

The St,eWar七Bo:二inども(うam lost’four.

and won t,hree bc}u七S t,O the Vict,Ory

Cl-1b of Sacra議ent‘O) Calif. A|l of the

l`C’ys Put uP a gCOd fight・ Ou七stごnding

fc;r t’he evening were: Spencer a.nd

乱心y. Spencer shor‘'S PrOmise to go

!)豆(;eS in the Tchrn∈meut in Frisco;

賞h’oy showing a wiuingness to fi掛t,,

defea七edIi七he pride c)f Camp lく血den"

三・n an uPSe七. I七wa,S∴a de)Cision c,Ver

Lou Mi]⊥er. Gene TholnPSOn and hier|e

むeG己moタneWCOlnerSJ Put, in g0Od showings

Leaもher-PuShing Bucks travel J;O

Fl・isco

皿e St,eWart, fi敦l七er3 left f。r

Saγ　rrancisco yest,erday on t,heir way to

昂かt in the AAU Tournanent tO be

l d there. Those who have lef七ar.e;

],an Davis) David KibbyJ R。|and Spencel.J

Dan Jac,ks on′畠orl.en l’:iユson) Francis

mro, TheodoI`e Pete! Sam Arraもt’S and

CliffoI`d Alber.s. We wish them the

しes七　〇でluck.

Sh〇W

IIThe Ghos七　Breal、こerSII

虹ovie tO be sponsored by JunioI.S

F0110W血g aも餌gh ・雷ea3er, (car七〇m)

+・here wil| be a pict,ure er⊥tit,ledJ "The

r缶ost Br‘。akeI`S!l. Pau|ette Goddard and

Ec′b Hope star in t,his pict,ure●　Bob

I:c/Pe is especial|y good wit’h his an七ics

C,f being a ±誓覚RE SCared courageous

herc,.航ile軌e girlJ Pau|et’七eJ is

lrery c○y and IIoh! so fright,ened.一I The

`γii|ain in this pict,ure is Huxphry

Pogarもas need|ess t,O Say (for you alJ●

know) is a very good vi1|ain.

And the Ghost! Wel| just, See for

y rse|f: Ne丸Friday a七the audi七orimJ

?リ0, Prices are |O and 25 cents._

B. Keliiaa。

Seventh Grade News

Sponsor--Ⅲrs・ A● Pamp

Nc七蝿ny pupi|s f‘r。m Our∴roCm have

been sick. We have tried not t,O get

Sick中wearing our own overshoes a,nd

CC‘at,S at t’he proper t,in]eS and no七

CJuかing in ot,her prpi|s faces and by

keeplng c,urSelves wam’WI欝n it, is cold.

No onc from OuI・ room is in the hospit,包⊥.

-i5t,a血ey Howard.

The 7B c|ass has p|amed tr.ips to the

farm and industria| shops this week.
’te lre gOing t’C aSk about t,he船chiner'y

and t,he anin.a.ls on t重しe fam1. The重we

are coni.ng baek tc, C|ass ar⊥d aI‘e gOing t,O

make arithet,ic probiems from our

findings.--E患hel Gi|ber七.

Last Saturday t,he SteWart Sm|l boys

baske七ba|l t,ea乱Wen七　tO Susarrvil|e and

P|ayed basketha||. The f王.rs十tea皿won.
’me score ¥・IaS　|4-12 and the second t,ean

|os七・ rt,油S a fine tripJ nice sceneI‘y

a|1 a1Ong the way.-輸Bi|ly La胎rr.

¥’Je are glad t,O We|come De|phine Calico

from NiJ[On aS a neW S七udent, in our

Class。高e hope t,ha七shewi|l be as happy

here as we are--Sa]ユy Kaye & Do⊥ores Kane.

The 7B class weighbd this week. Iivery

body in h3re SeenS aS t,hough t,hey had

gained. 1Je are a.1| wondering why we
have gained so much. Can it, be the

SPr.ing weather that makes us eat, mOre?

The aft’ernOOn the hoys and gir|s in

もhe sevent,h grade ca鵬in t,O See tha,七

hirs. Pamp had borrowed t,his yearIs

basket,b亀u tI.OPhy。工t St賞lds aしollt, a

foo七l)igh and onもhe t’OP is a figure of

a man holdinきa basket’ba|1。 We are very

PrOud of our‘ t,e亀m t,hat, brough七back a

七rophy for our sch○○1,

The boys in Mrs. Paxpls∴rOOm have been

Putt|ng lunわer in the shop room. We

Cleaned t,he roo爪firs七.　Then Alden

S?ringer and some boys m亀de a fine

|uJめer rack.　When t,he IもCk was finished

We Put, a|| the lumber‘ on i“も. Boys frc‘m

all r0Om gOt lunb:3r frou the place

where they are J阻king t,he new buiiding.
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GI R L SI A ND BO YS'　　DE P A R T ME N T

I庇旭day’February 24∴融ss Helbing

f`J)d Mで6,血e]ler spoke at七he large

gi富ls虹・Se爪ee七i重lg.

$伽c of tIle g|r]s are working up

t|　SOT]g ajヽd dEiiCe∴nしし'llber fo=‘七he　'‘Fire..

浩・lS[ f虹q.1et.1 March 141 Mrs. McClellan

」r3　C頂高|ng the girls.

De上hine Calico enroあIed in the

:d=8e SiTist home。 De|phine is fro皿

÷′÷筑前d :しake.

1ム賀GE BOYS !

The regula]‘ Cottage meetings

鵬でe held at 7:30 p・m‘, JねIlowing the

=’翠uiQI‘ buslneSS nee七ing, the subject

し‾当やrOVing the house-keeping oをthe

子亀ividua工で○○mS WaS七aken up for

d-SCuSSic,n. It 「NaS genemlly agI`eed

t,1at -弛ere was ioo皿for improvemen七

i」 thlS diz.ectlOn.

質le Chaiman r.ead a letter from

t,ne Pr‘|nC.ipal comending the boys on

掠⊥er∴Showing the DIS七r|Ct Basketb患ll

ToTrnanent. The sport雌nShlp shown

by the students that acco皿ped the七〇a皿

七c‘七he genes is∴a∴SOurCe Of satis_

f七〇tion to the entir.e schoo|.

The fallowing e哩Ioyees∴aI‘e in-

肌ted as gu「3t speakers athe meetings

同be held on March’ |Oth,

Cc,耽age one----一一MI‘. E. c. Mue11e|`.

(証・bage七WO--○○-「Mrl Per.kins.

(b七七ag〇　七hree--一一一一

一’ott,age four----一・・二姪. Charles Buel|.

Cot七age five------Mr. R. L. ToIson.

CO軍船G丑　題下VO

Reg山lar Monday evening Cot七age

皿ecting was held in the bOyS1 1ivlng

十O。m at 7.3O. Ål| membersweI‘e PreSent.

C:’9at |ntereSt WaS given to the

一・Wr⊥tten'一　contributicns and wi七h a

†’8eこしing of gI`らちi.t;ude was acknowledged[

tlle Va|uabie suggestious whioh a|‘e

al va}γSVer y helpfu| and much neededl

主　ノ　aS a grOuPI Pledge our best

し○○pera七ion.

A|s。 the friendly paragI‘aPh by

鼻ur P|`incil’81 Mr・ Mueller we dcl

appI‘t3Ciate kしIld w⊃rds wh匂n d三.rected ln

SuCh a fel圧砕fee重.|兄g aセ引tude and we

七ake adva証age of t厄is oppor七unity to

Say ’-工ih弛k y…,--.

臨hQd as oじr invlted guest for

luch Mrs. Joeane Brartj? We d〇 hope she

enJoued beipg wit;h us’ h8if as muoh as

We enjoyed having her、、

By v〇七臼: We u虹亀種i肌OuSly agreed七つ

invite MI`・ Porte]' aS boys gl請*frc,瓜this　_肴

C。t七age next Mo工-day.

After adjourunen七we gathel‘ed .・

arOund the tま.1買∴to discuse the "whysll　　-章

and一章why-nO七SII of every七hlDg in general.

○○叩AG田　町正昭田

Mr. and M|‘S. Joe Devine left Su粗ay

MaI.Ch 2, foz‘∴a CO¥lPle weeks'　vacation.

They invited Miss F|om Bell to come

OVer tO Cottage Three and stay whi|e

七hey were awきy.

The boys are g|ad to have Miss Bel|

livlng in our Cottageo　工f we need te

know anything ai,O‘lt the schoo|I a|l we

have to doゴ・容七〇 s七⊥p鋤r〇・sも　もbe心a11

and fi山d ou七.

㌦e亀re合0rry七ha七i心lss Bell caロ,t

Stay mOre七h亀n七wo weeks’ but whi|e she

is at cottage Three we w|l|七ry and皿患ke

he|‘ think it is home.

IJaSt Saturday night thez.e was a

dance in the gymnasiun sponscred by

〇〇七七亀ge皿ree。

Due to the fect that the baske七_

ba|| team was playinきfor the zone

Cha皿Pionshipl nOt a Very l靴‘ge OI.eWd

attended.

/

/●
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∴辛.._ 」 Cし_.立・⊥ir÷　二C▲¥しエ

ゴ⊥.C. _∴J章　　言で⊥.、G

.仁具しし‥雷2こ, 1iノん1.

Tl⊥e da了and Co.t・nn-t5・しci.0〇l l-er士e二Sl. ∴九nこ高⊥Ch l了aS he工d at, t,he Carson

A∴JnCy On封ebrし∴r了2j声inder tJe　|L.〇Ct,ion uf -m-克C. ucllerJ rrincipal of

OC上oo|,一r(信5∴∴七t,en王ed by over‘y tC..C上=r.・_▲▲ t,: ⊥S JしrlSこ⊥Ct’ion.

i甘he follo常in$ PrOgrこ点l近S rei五〇rcd:

jしrpOSe

Jurisdiction. oL_C⊥こS

・!e二義ユニもion, ・1CCOi.しnしs, ・ r・○子、Cr-中

予しblic JC∴○○1 〔こら二・ Sc▲、○○1暮

二㌢七er!Sion .0rk

▲,Ome　売れe▲lSion　'・ork

L言/ and Order

CCJ-ID and .’tolにbi|it: tion

Docia1 3ervice .`Ork

Child .elfare　ハOrk

iふeal七h

⊥rneSt C. ○○しeller

Don C. Fo蜜七er

。.e二二人. FoneS

.i||i;定_l Jia|

暮ししSSell Coul七〇r

」止s ∴こryふe11nincto膿

C二言rleyうしell

G|enn Gr。en

∴iss 」も手:el　し売」lfee

rs. SLl|ie opring華rer

しr.書eLien
.i‘eachers∴andずield.〕erSO服e⊥昭二O :.t.te二▲dc〕掠e :抗Ct,ing fro膿t上e Various res-

serva七ions∴are _S follo‘.JS: Sc!.urz - ∴r‘. D. ".しeedJ ∴r. “l 【-ry.らGilmore′ hr.

:LO:γ Pouell言.rs. ’elvina I亙)P,∴・rS.一つie b en. ±草享塞車垣- ∴⊥、・ i. J. fudson,
‘ .′ Locan ∴二ItOn言.rs. Lill⊥an上dson, _ isごJoic江. eeks. ・’allon -.」r.読rSha||

一・UOdrclrd) ‘十・二ic!‘e&| i:. Dc虹id七・二|C⊃er・しi七七- - r言・nd肯s. Johr⊥ T∴ oore)

Dresservi].le - ▲-r.缶t,hしr B01t’On. rOmう∴一・e=erV t,ion - ‥r. and ∴I.S. Cli質ord ’'.

King.蛙連理±塑; - ∵r‘ C虹neluis症rOn. D`Ck ・言teI‘ - ∵r・定二:rs 」’!il Frey・

Lovelock - j I`S ,」le|ir3　C. j肯Ias. JiS二二Oつ- - 1. rnd二二rs. Glenn Green.

′二二　〇.点L .∴主C. J.(ノ.・」、ユー　」†工鳥G

∴工・Cよ1 1

‘‘ Gerlel`al 」ducc.七ional二cet,in: ’[j.S Leld on Jaもしr‘da`ら　rrCh lI ill Class ro○孤

ho. |2. The depart’nen七headsJ t‘i‘e ‾JOしI`売時SCi.oo| teこCi▲erS ‘ nd the daこr SChoo|

t,eaCher3 Were PreSen七●

One of世e princijal t’工ふoi ti‘e ▲lOmint .篤m霊e豆L)r言二・ V・諒ilJl乙n.

Dr. ileilr組n addrleSSed the :・了tJet,in on t,!c s l〕JeC七OI年trし一Cho言ふ)I・と▲e talked &bou七

抗a七l:Onderf¥il whi七e po冨de告'竜c∴ hcIS bcer言O部C;一t,二Iked尋out’d-ring the last

fel:くreari; (sul二“a,nil訂lide) and言上ch ⊥S JIO r Cr.ed|t,ed ‘.it,)▲ Vic七ory over t,he eye

diうeaSe k轟own ._S　七rこしCIこ0nご.
′Jo-day it, is said掠at’ )eO)le irom a|l担r七登0f t,」e COunt,rこ- irre -Skins読out,

this t,reat,.Aerl七which has been develo▲〕ed.
`rrdCllO握is∴己disease高上c工:;LCikcs鉦e ey'JS∴red and ¥∴tery) Caし-SeS the lids

t,O become bcdlこ・ grm∵ld七ed, C:.証oriI¥,S SeVCI・e l 3‘‘dユCLes.工t i・1P豆rs t,i.e 3i車も

and is b&dly cl)nt,agious●　de工。re We Je.anもoしC;e七∴is :′ill of ‘.√hate ;〕OWeder ca|lee

3l‘lf種nilanide, tr&C!一Om t,r‘Cat..しe証ca||ed for ;ノainful a点)1ica七ions of肌ming

議eciicines∴and oft,en tOOk ;re・・r3 t’O CLre・工t‘ CLIso caしISed in七erru.克ion of cla3S

lヾOrk while t,r▲e treat,ileilt,S Wer.e∴点;in二C.d.止nist,ered.

The Sulfanik‘mide met’hodしnrlOUnCed bこr t,上e工ndian Service is said to cure the

3eaSe in from one七o抗ree lJeC,:[S. Dr. iilJ乱.n Said一一工証尋↓t, be working mys。|f

out, Of c亘±.玩t it, is wor七!. iもto see t,はs dreeded disease cl‘red.’’


